AGING

Now65isthenewyoung,
population
scientists
sry
l\ew stud,vsuggests
it'.,;
ttot Votlt'age,but htlu'

indepcndent
volrfeel
that showsif vou'reold
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'Ml.'tather

w'asage8Oand he'rvas
caring frrr my mother;' sajd Scherbov.
" S o m e p e o p l e a re dependent
when thevare 40."
Looked at in this new way, the
population is a lot longer than we
thinkit is, he said.
"For people who are providing
care at age 65 or 75, there is no
reason fbr the state to support
them."
The scientistsuse"intenrationally
harmonized data" to develop a
computer model that provides
numbers for high income OECI)
countries.
In 2005, Sanderson, of Stony
Brook University in New York and
Scherbov,of the Vienna Institute of
Demogaphy, used scientific data in
a study called Rethinkirtg Age and
Aging to prove why 40 is the new 3Cl

" or why our wa.vof thirrkirrg .,ilrq-.'ir
t
agelvasantiquated.
"We iteed now io tirLc thr. ncxi
steu."stridScherbov.
J'ireir"new sfudtl is /ielrerr.qu!tire
AgTearrclAsing.
I3ut speaking as demonstrritors in
Ft'anceprotested i'aising the retir:ement age,he acknowlecigeti it can't
tre sudden.
"Ifs a vety slow l)l'ocessand per.l
lrle need to ruxl.trrstandwl'r1r But
there is no clitl'.rrway.
"People arc :lcit old at age 65 and
tirey can't' l,e ,;r:txiclered old any
longer."
ScherbovI imself is 58.
"I will work up to retirement,
which fbrmally in Austria i.s65, and
then a,slongas I can nlo\ie.
"But ltot every work is like nrine.
(iovernments must realize that as
well."

'Ihe population guus
rvho proved
scientifictrll.y,that 4O is the ne'n'30
are proposing another radical retlrink b5,7Oor even 8Ois rrot old.
'I'he
Wr:stem world's panic over a
greyirrg populahcln is wrong Sergei
Setrerbor, and Warren Sanderson
contend rn their latest study in Fliday-s Sciencernagazine.
Ifs not how old )'ou are, they say,
it's lrow independent vou are.
"If yc'rrlook at agingwith the tradihr:rnalrndicators,you saypeople are
old at 65," Scherbovtold the Star.
"But a person who today is 6O
years old may be around for another 25 yeals or ev'enmore.
"So thev are at a different stage of
their tif'ethan someonewho was 6O
years old 5O or lOO or 2OOyea.rs
ag'o."
Societiesthink about agebasedon
m arkers supplied by statistics agencies at the United Nations, he said.
They use arr Old Age Dependency
Rafio to figure out the burden on
society of supporting elderly peopl*.
That rneans everyone 65 and over
is counted as being dependent on
the younger; working-age populationto supportthem.
Out of date, say the authors.
They advocate anAdult Disability
Dependency Ratio, which meaSHUTTERSTOCK
PHOTOITTUSTRATION
sures agulg based on the ratio of
peoplewho needcareasopposedto 'A personwho today is 60 yearsold may be aroundfor another25 years
the penple'who can give czu"e.
or evenmore,"saysScherbov,
callingfor a rethinkof how we look at age.
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